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I HE stoanwhip toltio arrived at
New York y with $370,000 id
British golJ coin and bars.

Tue cottoii exchange at Liverpool
closes at two o'clock ou Thursday
nest, and will remain closed until the
23th.

The steamship Woatphalia, leaving
Havre has 1,100,001 francs in
gold for New York. The flow ol

treasure from Europe to this country
is undiminished.

It seems that the low-ta- x democrats
of ronnesseu arc determined to pur-bu- o

their pull of rule or ruin. The
members cWt t the state legislature,
LtloiiKini to that party, have called a
emeus and have invited the republi
cans to iiii-e- t thcin. Ibis action, of
ffinr.se, indicates thn slnriyhtor ol
liailey, tho present United htates
senator from that stato. but we cannot
believe that tho rr"ple of Tennessee
will submit to puc'i nn outraeo as the
election of May sard w the sunato. Low
tax or high tax, every democrat
elected by the p'pple of Tennessco to
tha stato legislature will be expected
to do his duty, and anyone who so far
forgets his duty to his constituents, as
to vote for Maynnrd, will surely have
to aiiHwer to an outr.iRcd and insulted
constituency. Helena leouiau.

Our contemporary has been misled
The low tax members elect aro to
have a conference, we understand, at
.Nashville, in a few days, but they
liaro not invited' tho republicans to
me?t them. Their democracy will
stand the test of comparison and of
time. If tlicro has been trading or
overtures it has been at the other end

of tho line.

The heaviest' cigar making eslab
lishment in this country, failed a few

days ago for half a million of dollars,

The firm was composed of four per
sons, under the title of Seidenberg &

Co., ono member bting located in New

York, two at Key West and one in

Havana. The latter, Mr. Wolfe, pur-

chased the raw Cuban tobacco, boing

onb of the be.it judges of the article in

that market. The factory at Kcj
West employed from 000 to 1000

hands, two-third- s of tho number being
cigar makers, and their weekly pay

roll ranged from six to nine thousand
dollars. The factory has existed and
prospered fur over fifteen years, and
their s were to bo found in

c.Vbjy emporium where cigars arc used.

the consumption in tliis city being
largo. Kccent shrinkago in tho value

of tobacco, aud an uuexpeetcd decline

in the volume and quality of tho Cu-

ban crop, ore tho causes assigned for

ihc failure. The tobacco house of

Upmi'.i & Co.. of Havana, hold the

firm's paper for $.'300,000, and Lach-nbruc- h

Tiro, for f30,000, both unse-

cured. Rivals i'u business hint that
the firm have been entangling them-

selves with for cigars,

with tho Spanish government, the

latter having contracted to Bupp!?

lieavily, and tho third party not boing
able to furnish goods cual to agree-

ment, on account of tho depreciated
quality of tobacco, have, had large

amounts of manufactured stock thrown
back upon their hands, siuce tho sus-

pension. Tho firm say, however.juch

a supposition is a mistake, and that
they had no contracts abroad.

REMAKK.iULE STATEMENT.

Ji. Itej.ortt'd Vine to Hie Aliened
Newt of t!ie Itumnrtd Alii-oue- e

ISi tweoii i woptr,
oiili!li)i2 and

A r lit nr.

New York Slnr.l
A very remarkable statement comes

to us, on what appears to bo cxfieJent
authority, to which we desiro to call
the attention of tho national demo-

cratic committee. If true, it furnishes
a cluo to the secret uf the alliance
between Cooper, Cunklingand Arthur,
which defeated Hancock, almost
elected Dowo and handed this city
over to tho republicans.

It is alleged that early last summer
a Wk'ch was set by Mr. Tihlcn upon

the movements of Senator Conkling,
with tho view of ascertaining the
truth of the tiP'iting stories concernine
tho character o.' 'is relations with
Mm. friprneue. 'J JO Bpy followed

Conklin- -' from ono city to another,
Htoppimr at thn hotels pitronizod by

he senator, an 1 also keeping track d
Mr, jjprague's movements.

On two occasions at least, it is
asserted, be that the sena-

tor and that lady wero at tho tame
hotel under peculiar circumstances.
He made a report of ttiouo discoveries
Jo Mr. Tilden in the form of one or

jnt re afliiluvits, which aro said to be

still i.n existence in tho hands of a

member' of the national democratic
commit tic

At that time it is believed Mr. Til-de- n

favored the tJectinn of General
Hancock, and it wai design that
those investigations shoulu ultimately

. play no important lart in thd anvasa

that was to J'ullow. Changing lib
view?, however, ho decided later on to

defeat the hero of Gettysburg. The
recu It of his machinations to that end

is already known to democrats. Mean-

while, the affidavit1", which had been
jilaced in tho hands of the national
lenmmittco. were withheld from pub
ilicity tj await Mr. 1'ilden's convent- -

nee.
Thcv were arain brought to the

init a lew weeks imo. All other ar
ojid inducements with the

-- ufclltctiug a coalition with the
rnr,,,t, ''cms 'n ferrying through the
" '., . nomination in tho board of

i i .,., ., having proved Miiavailine,

heA".u A'., natnro of their con

i,ifvl in !. "r. Conkling, with the
. "estion that pub'

BlXIHIliJIIIIYlllK nufsr.
lini. .,w ..,.lit be undesirable, in

view of tho approach.'0 scnatona.
r... oii,.,r nm-e- reasons

Tli rcn. wan that tho scnatw yieldea
-- Til.ln-n H nnr- -

a prompt an'iuicscun - - r
poses, and tho rerublieau leadc'rs, by

his direction, readily entered into tho

infamous "deal" which bore its legiti-

mate fruit in tho board o) nldermen

on Friday last!
Tho affidavits wcro hold iu reserve
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by Mr. Tilden, and proved the trump
card in bis political game.

Now, while this remarkable state
ment possesses features which we find
it dimcult to credit, it contains also
such elements of probability that wc
are compelled to consider worthy of
investigation. It these documents,
the result of Tildou a espionage on
Senator Conkline's movements, are
yet in the hands of the national com-

mittee, or have been there, why were
they not given to the publio durina
tho canvass, instead of being held
back to suit the arbitrary purposes
and private schemes of ao individual?

If the national committee consented
to their suppression at the request of
Mr. Tilden, knowing their contents,
and fully appreciating the effect they
would have produced upon the presi-
dential canvass, thcv took upon them
selves a very heavy responsibility, if.
indeed, they were not guilty of a seri
ous crime..

An Arkauas Harrow Gauge.
A syndicate is beinir formed at St.

Louis, says a telegram, nf eastern aud
western capitalists, to furnish meaiis
to build a three-fee- t gauge railroad
from Tcxarkana to Cairo, in eastern
Arkansas, about parallel with the line
of the Iron Mountain railroad. There
is already a finished line of narrow
gauge road extending from St. Louit
to Cairo, and auother road of like
canse is nearly completed from Tex
arkana to Waco, which latter line
will probably be extended to a point
on tue K10 Urande, and to a connec
tion with the Mexican system of nar
row gauge railroads. It is also well
known that a narrow gausie system is
now constructing from Toledo to wt.
Louis, and tho tune seems not to be
distant when a continuous lino ol
three-fee- t gauge railroads from the
lakes to the heart of Mexico will hi
in rucccssful operation.

SOl'TMERX EXTEUriUKK.

Live Town and I. argent Cotton
Planter in llie World.

A correspondent of tho Louisville
(Ky.) Courier-Journ- gives an inter
esting description of a visit to Wesson,
a new cotton manufacturing town in

on the New Orleans and
Chicago railroad, 125 urilea due north
of New Orleans, and in the center of a

fine cotton growing country. In 18G7

the site ot Wesson was a dense pint
forest; nowarefcen a magnificent pile
of buildings, three and four stories
nah. canned with Mansard roots and

modern windows, a commoaiouo'are- -

louse, a dozen stores, elegant modern
villas, and a lino hotel building.
Tho cotton factory buildings
and machinery, which cost
1000,000, arj owned by Messrs.

Kicbnrdson and wm. unver.
Mr. Kicardson is a member of tht
firm of Eichardson & May, cotton fac-

tors, of New Orleans, owns ten 01

twelve cotton plantations, and makes
on them annually 15,000 to 18,000 bales
of cotton. Mr. Kichardson is the
argest cotton planter in tho world,

and is tuo cotton King ot America.
Ho has worked hard all his life, and
is still working, He is popular with
the mafses, and especially so with his
colored laborers, lie is generally be-

lieved to have accumulated from $15,- -

000,000 to 120,000,000, all made
.
in the

.i ,i. - .u i.1:..!. isoutn, ine pour buuiu. uuu- -

dffla hands are employed at tne lac-

tones', three-fourth- s of whom are
women, gathered from the surround-

ing country, good, faithful, industri
ous and intelligent. luuisiuiug
fourth are men and unyg gathered
from various places, a few from

the north and a few from England and
Scotland, who work 400 looms and
18.000 smnd cs. in co ton these nulls
consume daily from 18 to 20 bales, be

sides an enormous quantity of wool,

obtainod mostly from toe f'irida
parishes of Louisiana on Lake l'ont- -

chartrain. Tho prices of tho products
of these mills are kept down to rock
bottom, and these mills bring situated
in tho southern cotton bolt and iu the

districts, and no
lioiglus to pay on cotton, their laoili-tie-

for buying tho raw material are
without doubt unsurpassed, and they
can thus undersell all others. Their
savings in freight, having to pay none
at all, famount to seven or eight dot
lara ner bale. These soods find n

ready sale in all the large cities. The
mills are now running day and night,
using tho British electric
icbts, maKing tpe ouuuing as
iriirht as day. ihe night hands

are separate and distinct from those
that work in tue day. All nanus
work harmoniously together. There
has never been a smke nor any threats
of such a thing. There is no colored
labor employed, except fire men as
firemen. This labor cannot be util- -

zed to manage the looms and spindles.
The monotonous luimuiing and dron- -

iiil' ot the machinery, it is claimed,
would invariably soothe tho &cgro to
sleep, and lot tho looms run wild and
till spindles foul. Hcnco ho is not
considered available as a laborer in

cotton factories. Wesson is a very
thriving town, and Us population or
derly and temjierats. There is not a

grog-sho- p in town.

The Site tor Ihe World' Fair.
What was anciently known as Tub

by Hook, and is now called Inwood,
has been chosen as the ;to lor the
world s Jatr ot ibtxi. it was onco a
on rado ground, and is sometimes
called by tint name. It extends lrom
Dickman street to Iwo Hundred and
Eleventh street, and lies between
Sherman avenue and tho Harlem
riyer. It oontains about two bundled
and fifty acres, which are level or
gntly undulating. It is served with
gasandCroton watr. It is thought,
by oompetent authorities to ho easily
accessible by railroad and rivet
transportation. It is eleven miles
from tl.a oky hall and is not
yet rcachod by the "lcvatcd rail-
roads, but undoubtedly wiiUl; ba
should the exhibition be held on it.
Three roads aro already projecting to
a point pear the proposed grouuds.
The drives to tha grounds aro very
broad and beautiful

Tho elevated road that papp near-
est to the cite runs on Kighth ave-

nue, and cros.ips to tho east bank of
tho Jlar!e rivef. It is Hejiaratod
from tho sio by mud Iz'Ja and a
narrow, shallow, indirout oliau.";.
Tho Hudson river railroad is also on
tho side of the Harlem river opposite
tho site. Thoro is probably uot a
depth of six feet in this river at
low tide, and tho channel is too nar-
row for tha smallest steamboats to
pass each other. Two rowboats abreast
would in many places occupy it from
one side to tho other. 1 ho tatt
from J crsey City must go by tho East

B.ulC

river to reach this aide, and must pass
unaer iwo araw-nriage- s neioro tney
can get as far as High bridge. The
only boats that can reach the site arc
the projected steel steamboats to bo
built by Hunts Hatch, which are
so accommodating that they can
run in a heavy dew aa well as uhii the
ocean g bosom, it a passenger is
landed upon the Hudson river he
must be transported up through and
over a mountain ridge by a horse rail- -

,,"7 V. Z,,t, ll Z ;
themselves to the mercies of hackmen.
There are certain historic
compensations. 1 ive torts Georce
Washington, Nelson, Tryon and

'thcv wr hnilt. in rnrr.lnMnn
when Inwood was known as Tubby
Hook. South of the ground about
ir0 lcet, in front of the Presbyterian
church and the old Black llors
tavern, four hundred Hessians, who
were attacking Fort Ncison, were
killod when tho American troops cut
their way through and were buried on
the spot. Fort George has an inter
esting history. In was named bort
Clear View when built, but the Brit-
ish changed it3 name. From Inwood
landing views can be bad of the Ilnr-le-

river and Highbridgo, and of the
Hudson river from Hobokon to Sing
Sing.

BY CABLE.

Boycott to be Aided by Public

Subscriptions from the
English People.

The Times Severely Criticises
th.9 Course Pursued by

Gladstone. '

Capsizing of the Bark Nile, From

Quebec to London-Lo- ss

of Life.

Subsidy to the Greek Navigation
Company to be Renewed.

London, December 18. A dispatch
from the Hague reports that the sec-

ond chamber has voted a grant of
7000 guilders for the arctio expedition
next year.

Tho directors of tho Anjlo Ameri-
can cable company have decided to
postpono repairing the Brest cable of
18jD until spring, owing to the bois-

terous weather.
Bucharest, December 18. Nearly

all the governments, including the
United States, congratulated Premier
Bratiano on his escape.

Beiilin, December 18. The state
tnent of the Imperial bank of Ger-

many shows an increase in specie of
2,410,000 msrks.

London, December 13. A dispatch
from Dublin to the Times says: "The
loyal farmers aad traders in many
counties hitherto undisturbed, are
yielding very reluctantly to the press-

ure put upon them to join the land
leaguo and to subscribe to its funds.
In consequenco of a refusal of Glad-

stone to assist 'Boycott, the English
publio will be appealed to for aii. A
list of a committee will be published,
shortly, which will solicit subscrip-

tions iu i4 of Boycott."
Tbo Times, In an editorial, siys:

"T'jC "overnmcnt's last and unneces-

sary blunder, i Gladtono's reply to

Boycott's demand for a?slot;Llc! bj'

tho government, which is oonoeived in
a spirit that will provoke much d is

satisfaction. Publio opinion cannot
but be offended by tho letter, which
is devoid of national sympathy and
conceived ii a spirit of pettish ness
attainst Boycott for having made
nicesMiry tho employment of troops
Unsatisfactory as the action of the
government is, and unable aa we are
to agree, we mutt still retain them, if
for no other reason than that we

should not cbango horses while cross
ing a stream. It is to be hoped that
they will braoo themselves up when
tbo time of legislation comes, how-

ever limp may be their attitude as an
executivo government."

A correspondent ef the Kdinburg
Scotchman says a dispatch of further
troops fo Ireland has no reference) to
any expected popular; pufbreaL. The
government liavo in vjew the use ol

tho military in those dintrlota where
;he magistrates deelaro they can no
longer depcrid ou ho police. The

same course was adopted In 1551.

Paris, beccmbcf 12 Tho Kogat

of Pays states that having merely an-

swered ono aggressive newspaper ar
title by another, ho has refused a duel
with Boinach, Gambctta's secretary,
and will not accept a challenge from

him unless Rcinach directly insult- -

him. Paul do Cassagnao, declares, in

tho Pays, that he cannot allow a mem-

ber of his staff to fight Iloinach, as the
latter refused to fight Rochcfort, with
whom alone ho has had a genuine
quarrel.

Athens, December 18. In the do

bate in tho chamber of deputies on

tho question of tho renewal of the
subsidy to tho Greek navigation com

Dativ. the govcrnuioni urnej that the
renewal was necessary, as tho com

pany s steamers would afford import
aus facilities for the convovanco of

troops and warmajorjal when the time
should arrive for Greene in tale jotion
against Turkey.

Paris, December 18. It is reported

that au toi'C'.i banker, acting in the
namo of u;t!)io, has
arrived in Paris, for the purposo of

extricating Madamo do Fricdland,
goddaughter of the who,

with hor husband, Baron de Fricd- -

lanu, is unuor arrest, inauaino Ue

Fricdland being charged with fyiug
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hor grandmother's signature to accept
neM

London, December 18. Tho fol
lowing ia the text of the Gladstone
letter in answer to that of Boycott
asking for government assistance:

Mr. Charles Boycott, Mr. Gladstone
ha? received your letter of tho 8th
instant. He desires me to eay that he
is not suro in what way he is to under

your request for assistance from

,tho government. It has been very
largely offered you in the use of the
public force. Beyond this it ia the
dufy of tbo govornmont t0 use its best
CVlCtlOnS 1,1 the enforcement

Tne Dark Nile, Captain Dixon, from
Quebec, November 15, bound for Car
dilf, became waterlogged, and capsized
tho 22d of November. Tart of her
crew landed at I1 usbing; the master
and remainder of the crew were
drowned.

London, December 18. Boyd,
replying to Haulon's challenge to row
a race for 500 aside, a fortnight after
his match with Laycock, asked Han- -

Ion if ho would double the time.

IClver Telegram.
Pittsburg. December 18. River

6 feet and falling. Weather clear and
cold.

Louisville, Decembor 18. River
falling, with 7 feet 2 inches in the
canaland 5 fect 2 inches in tb3 chute
o:i tho tails. 1 be weather is cloudy
and c.iol. Aarrivod: Paris C. Brown,
from Cincinnati for New Orleans.

Kvansville, December 18. Ar-

rived New Mary Houston, 9 p.m.;
int Shinklc, 1. Departed Vint

Shinkle, Memphis, C a.m; Mary
Houston, New Orleans, 9, River 13
fect 4 inches and falling. Cloudy and
cool.

Cairo, December 18, Arrived
Grand Lake, New Orleans, 2 a.m.
Departed Grand Lake, Ohio, noon.
Cloudy and cool.

llODDTO II4VU II tit.

A Kfnfa-'lt- Lover' Elopement
ii tin iii nueeiiictiri.

Cincinnati, December 18. A
I'ahnouth, Ky., telegram states that
cn last AVednetday night Miss Arte-
mis Fields, daughter of Mr. Lavcn
Fie'ds, who lives six miles from Fal
mouth, attempted to elope with Rob
crt J hurnbury, but was overtaken by
her father aud whipped home. Night
before last she eloped again. Fields
pursued them to ono Joseph Elliott's
house, whero Thornbcrry and Miss
holds were. He fired at Elliott, ac
cusmghimof aiding them to elopo.
The only shot that took effect was one
that grazed his daughter's car. The
fugitives escaped.

ADDITIONAL COMXEBCIAL

OOT7UK OT1TEK1ICT.

Doueiuber 19, 1880.
'lock, Psi.tcmbor 1, US0 6ag
Reiv!it ninrt Iftrtnatement... 3fH4
'loceiroil proviouily........ 216.907 219,551

Shipped , 26 2 25i,935
5ttii li preuousiy..... . lo,m i73,:a

Strek, tanninr account........ 8J.3C7

inpotTa.
RofloiiitBtl.nl far thiwlt ... n
Recoipts t'jun far lat Keck..,...,..,,.. 445;

y por i 4C H H
To day por M A t K lt..... 5: 5

y r L A N U U. -- ............. 2S3
To .Lit per M 4 L R .
U por 1' i V K H , 102

per s'eiuon... ..... 1 If 2
y iter wMt5.............M 40J

SimKTS.
TiasfrjlMi woek at
i'iu tnrl:.l .'ii( 3W7

- T per M .' R R .... ail
I por V T U R 9'
T rd.iy por LiNKR J6.i

pt tHmei north
Stcr iner .... 301

New York, December 18, 1:12
n.m. Cotton quiet and lower.
Ordinary 8 15 let!; oo4 ordjnary,
lDSJ-lt- l; low middling, 11 n; middling,
II LVllie; good middling, 12
middling f'.iir, 133 l(i; fair, 13
Futures pjiciied quiet and barely
steady, now easy and a few points bo-lo-

last evening's closes, as follows:
Deliveries for
Docember .....11.f2nll 5l
Jiinunry . 11.92ill.IM

iTiinry li)a i 11
Mipp--

vni 12 4la!2 42
'1y la.'.tiis .w

12.6iaM.fit
July 13.12 1J.74
A ncrtiH .. 11 iitn'll 81
iil'tfinber..., 12.;17bh1(t--

Octtdier ll.7Anll.K4l
Novomlj'T.... 11 UM.b

tulon n 4t,(y halts.
New Orleans, December 18, 11:30

am, Cotton quiet. Middling, 11 So'
Sales MiH) bales; receipts, 7t3
bales; stock, 2uU,'j(if.

New York, December 18, 11.40 a.
m. Exchange firm, liankcrs' 3 diys,
I8UW4S2; 00 davs, 47i0l79; com- -

merciai uo uays, ji i(w-4- (.
Liverpool, Pro. 18, 2 p. m

fj.itfoi) opened with moderate in
quiry, irueiy suppnca. tp- -

lands, bU rlean, t)d. Bales
8,001) bales. Receipt.

511)0, all American. Futures opened
weak and closed quiet, at the
following quotations : Deliveries for
December, G December and
January, (i 22-3- to (i 11-- 1 Ud.; January
and February. (1 23 32d.: ' February
and March, ti March and
Arril. G131Gd.: Atiril and May.
G27-32d- .; May and June, Old.; Juno
andJuly,G2J-32d- .

Tue Mississippi river improvement
committee of the houso has instructed
Mr. Gibson to report a bill providing
only $l,oJ0,000 for tho improvement
of tha rivor. 1 h; is $4,200,000 less
ihau tho Gibson bill provides for.
Tha appropriations' sot forth in tha
bill wero all in accordance with the
recommendation and approval of the
Mississippi river commission, and tho
amuuiil, about td,O0o,0trt), yas ocf-taiu-

not too largo for tho oommonco-lil?!??- 1

of such a work. When esstern
men ask and get two or tlirco millions
at a tiino for harbor improvements, it
scorns unl'ortuuato that the represen-

tatives of tho most powerful commer-

cial and agricultural region of the
.union should bo f'rikhtcucd at the
opposition of the cast to the improve- -

T
1

ment of the Mississippi demanded by
the people of the whole valley.

Courier-Journa-

A queer matter counterfeit money.
A matter of courso fashionable

dinners.
Ihe best of cigars aro destined to

nave a fiery end.
The business of the man at the rail-

road crossing: is flavins.
Locked up and the keys lefc ou the

msiue mo piano-lorte- .

"What's in a latne?" Longfellow
was medium in stature.

Tabby, or not Tabby, that is the
question of the cat crusudo.

iMotto for the commercial tradrr
dont looso your "grip."

A sample phrase tho con-
ciseness of phonography U u?

An Irishman refers to rntmln nf
bottles of strenetheniiiff bitters a;

Thomas The nunil is termini the
apple of tho eyo because that's its
ippel-atio-

It seems to be tha ambitimn d,!ri
of the heartless coquctto at evening
parties to

A Louisville man has comn In !..
conclusion that tho only way ti m iki-
a sure ining on uctting is not to he!

On those long Sunday cvenitiL's the
swain goes to see his sweetheart early,
in order that he may go home late
"o cross, no crown." ia wl nr. thr

illiterate Englishman considered as hi
offered his mark it consideration ol
five shillings.

'Tis said that sound moves 713 nii'ra
por hour, but we would like to w:iior
our reputation that the sound of the
dinner-hor- travels at a rata fifteen
times as fast to the bov hoeiiie in tln
corn field.

The Ledger office bonk himlrrc
13 Madison street, is in tho sam
building as tho newspaper and job
printing establishment: is nwmil he
the samo proprietor, embraces all
machines and material used in a first-clas- s

book bindery, and is conducted
by competent workmen catmblo ol
exeoutiug work in as good and sub-
stantial a style as oan be done anv- -

hnr.

JUST RECEIVED

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLOWERING BULBS

FOR

FALL PLANTING !

Double and Single Hyacinths
M " " Tulips,

Crocus, Crown Imporial, Etc,

Orchard, Herds, Blue and 1 imothy

Grass Seeds,
Red Clover Seed, Seed Rye, Seed

baney, seed Wheat,

fled Rust Proof Oats,

Winter Oats, Etc.

R. G. CRAIG
ts CO.,

361 MAIN STREET.

JAMES PHELATf,

Attorney - A.t - Law,
B E. Conrt St., nemihp, Tenn.

'

ELECTIOFJNOTICE.
MKKTINO of the Stonkholders of thet German Nal:onl Hmk, ol Mon phi.

will be held nt tlinntVif nt tl, n,mt h.Ti!U.
DAY, tho 1 ill day of 1881, Mweun
the hour, nt 11 a.m. nod 2 p m., lor the pur-
pose of elec inip Thirteen .Director., to lorvetheenHuing twelve mouth.

Hello W. M. CI KK, Cinhior.
.J. HUHUAiN, L. 11. ti,
LateChaneollor.

M0KUAK 4 Mct'AKLAND,
Attoruoyai - t - Lnw,

22 MADI ON KT., MEMPHIS, TENN.
7 irn

JET HALAUfc.

JET, GOLD-PLATE- D

-- ASD-

SOLID GOLD GOODS,

lktnnin(5 (o come In.

1 take clen.nre in informtnff mi pn tnmm
an(( the ladies in gonoral, that I will, from
now en. dailr receive nuw and .ivldh i.,ir
and fenny inoda, difeet from Importer, end
ninuni,turer. Qonda will, as usnnt. UK
WILD AX LOW FIGURES. Call and be oon- -
Tincea.

I. KOESOHER, Agent,
tii nun aireei, Memphis.

Alt

RENTAL AGENTS.

M. E. COtiAWAY.
(BuccPs.nr to I. D. Cnnnway)

nnU Kvnl fclnle Aarnait.
MAIN KTKt.ET ).

mwk number of ohoic. ituran, reslJeucei,
offloei and tlecpinit room, for rent.

Valuable oitjr aud oountry property for ale.
81t

Koal HmIhi anJ iirulMl A(rnt,
Ao.lttf Main hi., 'orur HHillkun.

WKMPHIH,
Will DnT. Mil. or renl nrnnftrlv nil Mminli.

lion, pmy Uio, neirotiata loan, and nmhe
eollertiom. Charge, reasonable end attent ion
prompt 57,

M, L. BKLDES. 0 B. PARRKH,

SELDEII & PARKER.
Estate 4 Rental Agent3,

. Curreipondtnee wlioiled, VxuiiS

EDG

GEURGE HARPER,
ENGINEER & MACHINIST,

- WITH --
V. NEWTOIT, LOCKSMITH.

23 JfOrriion Street.

COXSKLTATION nviuestclon the eoniitrue
of any kind of machinery

MILLINERY.

HOPKINS
Iv.

MEMPHIS.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION!

'" Fnncy Hood.. et . j" lL

Dr. W. W. BROOKS,

DENTIST!273 Jlahi Street,
4 SSOaATED with Dr. Hinacn and hop..tV lo u:erit a liberal ihare of liatronaue.

64 HI

5C Xm0&

S". LAVIGNE,
Dealer and Manufacturer In All Kind, of

French Millinery, Human Hair,

JPcixxcsy aoodLS
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER

Novelllpa Alw7 on Hnnil.

230 IVIixx Street.
PLESS & CO.,

CAEPESTES AND BUIIDEES.
Sewor Work prompflyalti-nde-

H. Klfvu'or rriiiiiretl.Call nt Q2 3VIfxltot St.jiei

EUREKA !
A DIME CIGAR

For 3 Cents I

i.

EXPORTED CIGARS,
QESUINK

B. F. Gravelj's Snperior Totacca !

HLACKVl T.I.IH

CIGARETTES AND LONG CUT I

vyalter Mcdonald,
70 Scioiul St , pp. Conri Kqnnrc

VOEGELI & CO..
336 tS&ln Street,

'Cor Union,)

MAKUFATUHEU AND DEALER

Largest Varieiy

BEST STYLE!
Rogk Boltom Prices!

CUR NEW 1cGD8r1vIM!

PRICES LOWER than EVER

Best &3o3s foe tie Least Money !

Our Summer Good? nt LESS than Cost.

mi L1ILLER & CO.
221 MAIN STREET.

UM

NO. 94

r't-h- r

ftiVe bfot-e-

310 Hof

!

ifVe have received

SHERWOOD CO.,
St.Opposlfe

GREAT CLOAK SALE

orsiik nrj Satin LyonDolman3, Silk and
Jackets, Diagonal and

ujimans, nam uoimans, Circular:, Ulsters
Havelocks. Children's Clnarfaflnri Qi. to rJ

every description, which we are'oitarinq
litVEHY GREAT BARGAINS. Ladies' Silk
ttasnmere and Fancy

B.L0WENSTEIN&BR0S

MITOHET .T
(Succwor Mitchell, Hoffman Co.) )p, the and boat .took

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, CURTAIHS, OIL-CLOT- HS

IV SOLTII,
No. 308 MAIN STREET :

CLL AX

K GODWIN. L. J).

J. J.

l
lit nf V - 7. .7

-- r
v.... v - wuriy in nrnid In. .1.. L

a .

f.
. it

? da
a

lO
to &

of

J.

AT

:

PI Rl'll 73f

JIULUJjjJ, Jk. b. M. M'OALLUM.

J.R. GODWIN k CO.,

Cotton Factors, Commission Merchants,
AGENTSFOR

336 FRONT STREET, corner

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.,

Cflttoi Facte id
295 and 293 FRONT ST.,

nrairuis, tlkji.

o.
LIV ER

Boarding,
319, 321 323 Second Street

- IN ALL TUE AT -

Ul'SHV,

just

m.inth,

Mala

Cloth Plain Cloth

EXAMIXE

THE

very stnnk

low

largest aiiorted

TIIK

SHIRTS,
I-ULir- sliii.- - Goods

NOVELTIES.

MCCARTHY'S,
2Ea jvioiin street.

J. J. BUSBY & GO.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

FRONT STREET.. KEMPHIS.
Ii'pnHiiipnt In nf Mr. W. V.

PUMPS, PIPES,

J. W.

Orange reel,
Lemon Peel,

Ney E,tva I'ine Figs.
Extra French Prunes,
Extra Fine Raisins,
Currant?,
Seedless Raisins,
Feclcd Peaches,
I'runells,
Shaker Preserves,

New Wen Dried Apples,
California Fruits,

Wholesale Stock

lllK'W

za"' 'iW,ny inT.rt

Peabody

comniete

Costumes especially

LOW I'KICEN.

ANIXO.

LATEST

274
urCntlon vimrira PuMrrnon.

X.

New
New

New

New
New
New
New

Now

&

STAR COTTON GIN.

Union, Memphis, Tennessee,

lott tars
N.W.cor. Third and Locust sts

LOn.1, MIJiNOlKI.

SALE
Stables,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

n

M inn

JOUX S. TOOF

19 W

HOSE, ETC.

40 Madison Street.

Success!

7 11

Best Creamery Butter,
Best Oatmeal,
Best ( racked Wheat,
Best Silver Moon Flourf
Best Silver Moon ileal,
Best Graham Flour,
Best Atmore's Minco Mca
Best N.Y. Stato Buckwheat
Best Maple- Syrup,
Best "Whittaker Ham.
Best Cranberries,
Best Plum Pudding,
Best Cocoa Shells ;

Fancy GroccriC3 Outsido

Sewer Connections
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling,

BROWNE,

Success!
0

Owing lo the uira of my novel t? In ntlvcrllNtiiir, I will enntlnne he
an mo diirlnK the monlli ol nocenihor, with IIiIn advantnuei Every
riinlnmrr buying llntn.tirHtV FnrDiNhinKK, Ynllar, l'nibrllH, Wnlk
l If C'anea, or nnf lilhrr Joli. Ill cilher of mj atoroa, will rccclvo
Ticket.

J
HATS, Etc., Etc.

!

Citron,

Xew

New

New

A

Lflrgost of

a'Orrin,
tVoud

IlKr'ORE

ST.

and

cf

QomoauclBoOi

AS. KIKKLAND,
UMBRELLAS,

BJS"W i.rTXD SESST

New York City.


